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iWELL! WELL!AnIn cpnnection with the boodling Inteetlga- 
tie».

The report of the nub-committee of the 
Beard ot Works respecting the assess
ment for the widening of Kerr’s lane was 
t’eferrrd back for the solicitor's opinion 
a» to whether the recommendation can 
be carried out.

An Unreasonable Proposal
Aid. Crawford called for a letter from 

the Hamilton City Council recommending 
that the city co-operate with Hamilton 
for the purpose of obtaining an amend
ment to the Lord’s Day Act to prevent 
the running of railways and steamboats 
on the Sabbath Day unless thd consent of 
a majority of the ratepayqrs qualified 
to vote at municipal elections be first ob
tained.

The committee thought the suggestion 
was unreasonable and the commfutication 
was laid on the table.

Aid. Franklund thought the council 
should take steps to. urge upon the Gov- 
qrnment the necessity of sending back 
whence they came the 
charged from the jails, 
pilesent time was, he said, a dumping 
ground for criminals. The committee in
structed the secretary to write to the 
governor of the Jail for further particu
lars on the subject.

FIFTEEN CANDIDATES NOMINATEDTHE TORONTO WORLD ••TUB UKHhtAU."• ARTICLES for SAL*......................................... .
iWsItsneiS ««dev «Ms htoAoeont s _____

DIDAY, BARGAIN DAY-W DIION’4 
Men’s Furnishings, «6 King w#st §••**{* 

in to-day's World of goods offered at J”*“g 
prices, then get down les early an possMe and 
secure some of tbe pluma First oome 
pick. The neckwear .1*116108 are real, so are au 
the other lines advertised.

1
Am AaUUemee if MM People Listen to the 

•rsterlo.
NO. 83 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dellr (without Sundays) by the year 13 00 
Dell- (without Sundays) by the month 86
Sunday Edition, by the year............ .. 2 00
Sunday Edition, by tha month ........ ... 20
Daily (Sunday included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mdbth 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, Jnmes-atreet north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spndlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlerty, 1426 Queen west.

What’s This 1 Hear 
About

The Store will be Open Every 
Evening until 10 o'clock.For the Representation of Ward Ne. 4 In 

Use Council—Resolution In Fever 
of a Plebiscite.E nSo long a|p there are people left to bear 

ite mighty choruses «na superb eoloe.

sreLJws; kk *?, y
a competition that, hear It as often as ^f|PUt2Tevening * ThTaudience dwm 

‘t Ham cu™P«ed ol hsub-committLof *t“
Tart tight to hear It perl^eT by the “ ^Mr^QeTrg? H^Bert^m

Toronto Festival Chorus, under tbe °*JIT a a xo « Qe?r“° H’ Bertram 
baton of F. H. Torrington, aaelsted by I’f ■lded and Mr Macpherson was secre- 
these soloists : Guerra dp Fontoura, Lon- Af" .. . don, Eng., soprano; Katherine Fleming, ! the proceedings wae

New York! te^or; Tnd "tvaTkiu mil’, g®*™ “ ew^hero

tt'oi^ry T thé Lori^ ‘’FoTuti* Burn., Joliifie, Crane and IlW
Be’’ and the “Hallelujah’’ being especial- ! bard‘. Fheir names were not on the 
ly well performed, .itiortunately, the !lll',J^a,nded to Judge McDougalL (AP" 
Orchestra. was unworthy of the alngers, p Th„ ™ . „ ,
It needs much weeding out, two at least ' Jh® J**®;1Irman, Mr. W. MacCabe and 
of tbe violinists Slaving k very poor Dr. Fergnson then expounded some- 
knowledge ol the art of drawing the. bow "hat unnecessarily the platform of 
across the gut. Some ot the solos were ”torm Itt*d down 0,1 the Pavilion
completely spoiled by the indHterent ae- 
com puni ment of the orchestra. Watkin Hilling the Null on the Mend.
Mills, the popular English basso, was . Ex-Mayor Clarke said the great defect 
the lion of the evening. He won in per- ™ Toronto’s municipal system was lack 
feet voice, and Jiis interpretation of of continuity of policy. This he would 
the bass solos was delightful. The num- ! remedy by making the mayoralty and 
ber whifch created thq greatest applause aldermanic terms of office two years, 
was the stirring aria, “Why do the Na- (Applause.) He favored the division of 
tiens rage ?” Mr. Mills dealt with this legislative an<| executive duties, and 
In a masterly manner, and was rewarded 8£id the reason we had so many bad 
by the audience through continuous ap- sidewalks, sewers and pavements 
plause, persisting in his repeating a por- because aldermen thought they 
tion (** the solo. Leonard Auty was also 2ftt.er about Jheee. things than the City 
very^vell received, his rendition ojf “But Engineer. This officer should have the 
thou did’st not leave” being particularly unrestrained control of all these mat- 
line. Whether from nervousness or owing (Applause.)
to the poor work of the orchestra, the Ex-Ala. Saunders and ex-Ald. W. Car- 
singing of the lady soUoiets was, for the ly«0 were applauded on expressing their 
most part, a failure, although Miss Flem- concurrence in the ex-Mayor’s view*, 
ing gave a fair interpretation of “He Then came a desultory discussion as 
was despised.” Mrs. Blight presided at to procedure, hnd the chairman and 
the organ in her weJVknown splendid meeting became befogged with motions, 
ytyle. amendments, and amendments to amend

ments. There was a too general desire 
to speak, and some aired their crochets 
and praised their choice in repeated 
speeches.

Unsolicited
Tribute.

McPhersons
the

IFm«atmE^o°u k&B. BSE

ssm^s* a «Æ
Klnr-stnet «ut.________

45

S8.00 SHOES, 
BEST IN THE WORLD I 

Yes, That's What.
Saturday

Shoe
Bargain Day

Every day brings words of 
praise from cuitomere who 
have for the first time crossed 
the threshold of our establish - 
ment, congratulating us on 
the magnificent appearance of 
enr store, the Artistic merit of 
our goods, and the most pleas
ing of all, the lowness of our 
prices. If your CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT is to be a precious 
stone, watch, ring, or an 
article of silver, favor us by 
inspecting our selections.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Wt&sSSrJ&S&aXi
Apply World Office.________ ______ _

0
To-day's ad. Is 

great Hand-Welted Double-Sole, 
Calf Lace Boot on needle toe at 
■8.00.

A Bang-Up Shoe retailed all 
around us at $4 the pair, and 
worth It. Our price $3.00.

directed to that
It

i“ A DISGRACE TO JOURNALISM."
On Thursday, Dec. 6, The World made 

the statement through its correspondent 
at St. Thomae “that Sir John Thompson 
will not go to the country as Premier. 
He will bo sworn in as a member ol ,the 
Privy Council; will become a law lord 
and will resign tbe Premiership.” On 
the following day Tbe Empire attacked 
The World with .all the invective at its 
command. The World, in short, was a 
disgrace to journalism'. Never were the 
hireling instincts of thje organ more 
forcibly intruded on tbe public than on 
this occasion.

What The World said In reference to 
Sir John Thompson’s intentions was lit
erally correct. At the time our corres
pondent sent in his despatch from St. 
Thomas, the late Premier Was a man 
whose days were numbered, and It was 
then bjs intention to sever his connection 
with the .party just as soon as he 'pos
sibly could. The World made no mistake 
in publishing the statement regarding 
Sir John Thompson. Tbe information 
came from the highest authority.

Iu its blind allegiance to party irai 
The Empire is on all occasion* ready 
to call black white, to plaster 
whitewash on mud, to play the part 
of the lying valet generally. The biggest 
disgrace to Canadian journalism to-day 
is The Empire itself. The Empire is a 
journal without a spark of independence. 
It ie a paper that poseesses concrete 
form, but it has no soul, no independent 
mental autonomy. Tbe Conservative 
party has found, and it will find, little 
benefit from the eickeuing adulations of 
its mercenary organ. It ie a big mis
take for Conservative# to eubsidise a 
newspaper clique to eing, in humdrum 
style, the piaùsçe of the party leaders. 
The Empire is run on the write-up prin
ciple. It is a standing paid advertise» 
ment. The Empire doe* not interpret 
public opinion. No one pays any at
tention to what it says, 
force whatever in the country, It never 
had. The hundreds of thousands ot dol
lars already stqik without accomplishing 
anything plainly 
per is doomed to find an early grave. 
The kind of journalism represented by 
Tbe Empire has long ago been played 
out. No such paper ap Tha Empire ex
ists In England or in the United States. 
It is the only one of its kind in Canada. 
And it will be the last, we are glad 
to say. Such papers have been tound 
to be sources of weakness instead of 
strength to tbe party to which they were 
attached. The great political parties of 
all countries now rely upon independent 
journals to furnish the support they find 
necessary to reach the people. A paper 
like The Empire can never command any 
sell-respect. No newspaper can com
mand seli-rejipect that has sold itself 
body and bones to a capricious master.

$v

MEDICAL.
t » 6Ï2Ï

J J Nanties end Kenwood, IA 1A H Jnaee' 
. Building, King end Tonga. _________ prisoners dis- 

Toronto at the ?
.It will pay you to visit this 

store to-morrow. Never have 
we been able to offer such 
values. You’ll find the Bar
gain Tables filled with new 
Stylish Fall and Winter Foot
wear, received this last week 
from the leading manufactur
ers of Canada and the States.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Slssls
Toronto, OnL

186 YONGE-STREET.
No charge to shine shoes bough 2 

at this store,
Radnor Mineral Wafer.

Torontonians know the need o| a pure 
and wholesome table water, and it will 
certainly intereet them to find that this 
want can be supplied by a Canadian 
sprjng. It seems a strange thing that 
lor so long a time a land of great 
streams and torrents should have to go 
to Germany and other European coun
tries for its most popular table .jvater, 
hut so it has been, and the reasons have 
been good. The popular German wat
ers that have been sold here are com
paratively free from obnoxious tastes, 
and tbe Germane recognised that what 
was wanted the world over wati a good 
sweet, pure water, and not a nauseating 
drug, and the trouble has been that mtfrt 
oi the American and Canadian waters 
offered on the market have their chief 
claim to being wholesome and mineral 
to a nauseating smell or taste.

It was tor the grand old Laurentideil, 
“ oldest oi mountains between the Seas," 
to come to the rescue, and to offer clear, 
cold and sparkling to America just what 
was wanted. Our readers will 
less have read of the fact of the import
ant discovery ol mineral water at 
Radnor, which is situated in the 
Lauientian country, in the Province of 
Quebec. The Canada Iron Furnace Co., 
Ltd., with a desire of improving the 
water supply of the village of Radnor, 
Started to sink an artesian well. When 
the drill «truck int6 gneiss rock, several 
hundred feet lieloV the surface, the 
borers were startled by a tremendous 
rush ol water, clear as crystal, and as 
described by a poetically inclined 
looker :
" Leaping in maddening estacy,

Joyous to gase on the 
earth,

Flashing in sil v’rv showers around,
Such was the Radnor fountain's birth.”
The water was sampled, analysed 

and. reported on not only by 
leading Canadian experte, but Iby some of 
the most noted specialists in Europe as 
well, and was pronounced by all as of 
the gi eatest value. Since then the'Radnor 
u ater Co. has been formed and “Rad
nor'’ is now on the market.

While combining, as it dow, alk the im
portant sulphates, chlorides and bi-car
bonates in beautifully balanced propor
tions, and being particularly beneficial to 
all those suffering from dyspepsia and in
somnia, “Radnor" water is a clear; pure, 
wholesome aud refreshingly sweet water. 
No better proof of its admirable qualities 
can be had than by testing jt by the side 
of any of the most popular waters. The de
licacy .purity and flavor of the water when 
thus compared leaves no question as to 
its quality, and as The New; York Times 
saÿs : “Sparkling and odorless, Radnor 
is a charming table water, Empress of 
Waters; it richly deserves its name.’*

Radnor can be had at all first clash 
hotels, clubs restaurants, druggists and 
grctel-s. Mr. Henry Read, No. 19 Jor- 
dan-street, has been appointed agent for 
Toronto and is now prepared to supply 
the trade.

If you want a (water that* is refreshing 
and tonic, soft and sweet, clear, sparkling 
find Invigorating, ask for “Radnor Em
press ot Waters,”

TOHN FLETCHER, OOSTBaCTOR-VALU-
*1 etor ot buildings. » years’ eipertscoe. 
Esttmslss (uroishsd. 8S Wsllwlsy-strsei. _

owall only. Fred Sola proprietor. _____

EDUCATIONAL. _________ _
tFVaRKKR'8 8H O RTHA N D SCHOOL, 14 KING 
Jj West. Send for circular and wnicb

OAK HALL, TORONTO

was
knew t ;!

To-Morrow, Saturday, 
Shoe Bargain Day,VETERINARY. ...................

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.. TEM- 
U peranoe-etreet. Toronto, Canada Session 
1884-86 begins October ITlA________

! ■

1prices will be lower than any 
even we ever approached.

130-132 Yonge-St. :
marriage licenses.

, . ,, -n .............»«..*—*»»*»»»»

H. S-SStiSSS^Î jSSïS
Jar vis-street.

AMUSEMENTS.x Gents’ Department.
Saturday’s Reg. 

Prloes. Prices.
Radnor Takes Front Rank

The leading mineral water experts on 
this continent ÎSM in Europe say that 
analysis shows that every ingredient In 
Apollinarie and Seltier is in Radnor, be
sides which it contains the invaluable 
additions of sulphate of potassium ana 
bromide of sodium, nerve settlers and, 
peace restorers. Tbe press and leading 
professional and social folk unite in 
praising tbe virtues of Radnor.

Mr. Henry Read, 16 Jordau-street, has 
been appointed agent for Toronto, and 
is now prepared to Supply all demands.
Hurrah for the Maple Leaf! Drink Cana
da’s Empress of Waters!

*«w DlvtoloïTt'bnr» Mend Rook.
Meiers. Hart * Riddell have just issued 

û useful work entitled “ Popular Infor
mation as to Division Courts.” The 
book will prove invaluable to clerks and 
baillfb, ay well as to solicitors, merch
ant* and private individually. The Dirt- 
siou Court is par excellence the people’s (®n overwhelming number .of tbe people 
court, aud those who have recourse to ™ck of the present eyetem. Their 
It from time to time will find thie hand- °Illn'on should be had by an early pie- 
book extremely useful. The author is biscite. (Applause.)
W. H. Higginst a member, of the Depart- captain Lurry carried a resolution 
ment of the Inspector of Division Courts, t™1 ]™e candidates nominated should be 
Th# experience acquired in his office hay pointedly asked at an adjourned meet» 
enabled Mr. Higgins to produce a thor- !n8 on Monday night whether they 
ouglily practical aud useful Division ‘V teTor o[ submitting at an early date 
Court guide. «Dations to the people : (1) The

———;-----:—■ division of the legislative and executive
gpenker W bite Re-Nominated^ functions of the council ; (2) that the

Pembroke, Ont., Dec. 13.—The Conser- Mayoralty and aldermanic terms be for 
vatives of North Renfrew assembled o,t two years.
tbe Town Hall this afternoon, and nom;- It was then agreed that the secretary 
nated Hon, Peter White as their candi- write each of the candidates nominated 
date. Mr. White accepted the nomlna- to appear, before a meeting of the rate- 
tioa ' payera in Broadway Hall on Monday

evening uaxt.
Those whose answers are satisfactory 

will be recommended to the General Com
mittee on Monday night as fitting 
candidates for the representation of 
ward.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL I0-M0HR0W
Frank Lincoln $5.95Humorist and 

Entertainer.
“ The keenest humorist in his special 

linee, that this country contalns.'V-N. Y. 
Tim os.

“The successor of Artemus Ward.’’—Lon
don Telegraph.

“ His entertainment fis mirTellous.”— 
Bombay Gazette.

“ The funniest and most refined enter
tainer #ver seep In Melbourne.” — Mel
bourne Argus.

Prices—10c, 25c, 60o. Plan «xow open.

Cordovan lace boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes, 
Yale or Chicago wing 
tips, Kempson & Stevens,
New York.........................  ...

French Lemoine calf lace 
boots, full Scotch welts, 
razor itoes, hand made,
G. T. Slater & Sons .......

Tan Harvard calf walking 
boots, full Scotch welts. 
Chic

nominations tinlore.
Many of the speeches amounted to 

thing practical. Ultimately these gen
tlemen were nominated as aldermen for 
1895: Aid. Borne, Jolliffe, Crane, Hub
bard, Meeers. A. F. Jury, A. R. Williams, 
M. B. Allison, Thompson Porter, George 
Williams, Henry Cawthra, T. 0. Pat
terson, John Roes, Robertson, Dr. Todd, 
ex-AId. George Verrai, ex-Ald. St. Leger.

Tho following were also nominated, 
but declined the honor : W. McCabe, 
Dr. Fergueon> ex-Ald. Defoe, ex-Ald„ 
Saunders, ox-Ald. Carlyle, ex-Mayor 
Clarke, G. H. Bertram.

In Favor of » Plebiscite.
Barrister Titus said that the questions 

of civic reform ehould be eubmitted to 
the people.

EÿiMayor Clarke :

ART. no-

J . Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
biudlo, 61 Klng-etroe: —et. __________

Are better than you 
think. .

Better call and see 
them.

doubt- /.. 31 50 reg. 32 75

f
MUSICAL.

T> W."newton, TEACHEiToF BANJO. 
IT. Guitar and Mandolin. Private Iweona

10 ld. to S am. Evening learon. only at rwi
ll, nee, « Irwlnwvnnua off Y on g. sir a. L

4002 60 reg.

— O —
ago wing tips, Kemp- 
À Stevens, New York

Crup sewed lace boots .......
Cordovan lace boots, double

soles, im. cork soles .......
Boston calf lace boots, 

hand made ...

The only difference 
between them and 
coats at double the 
price is just about 
three or four inches In 
the length.

For

6 003 50 reg. 
90 reg.

1 00 reg.

sea
QRAND OPERA HOUSE,

To-night, To-morrow Matinee end night.
Carleton’s Opera Comedy Co.
The Spectre Knight

and The Charity Ball.
POPULAR PRICKS.

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday THE 
KKN DALS. Beets on sale this morning. Prloes 
25c, 50c, |1, $1.25, $1.50 and $*•! Popular Prices

160
ed \200

76 reg. 160FURNACES. 
rnoRONTO furnace and crematory

1 company. Limited, 1 sad 10 Quero-strwt 
en*. Tel. 1807. Hewlqunrtera for all styles ot 
beetles, .mem, hot waw .ad hot sir. Repair- 
ing and overhauling » specialty. Gel our prices.

Ladies' Department
30 reg.

on-
76Dress cloth overgaiters .......

Angola kid buttoned boots, 
patent tips, hand made
J. D. King & Co................

Dongola kid buttoned boots, 
double extension soles ...

kid buttoned 
boots, Scotch welts razor 
toes, Chicago wing tips, 
New York 

American
boots, G welts,
Bros., Syracuse ...................

Calf buttoned boots, slip
soles .................................. ...

Calf lace boots, slip soles...
German felt slippers ...........
American

green, greenI believe that 2 26 reg. 4 00 

1 00 reg, 176 $10It has uoDENTISTRY. -TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
1 JACOB# & SPARROW, Proprietors.American

Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Denman Thompson’s You can get a long, 

heavy, thick frieze ul
ster cheap at $12.50.

Other ulsters range 
from $7 to $16.

2 60 reg. 4 00... ee. ...... ......
kid buttoned 

GrayHOTELS.
IVISVILLZ HOTEL, WALTER £ MINNS, 

1 } proprietor, DevlsriU* North Toronto. Oou 
Street oar* oase the door. Meals on European 
pùn. First-class boarding stable attached, 
every accommodation tor driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders.__________ _
T) UbtiELL HOÜtiK, OUI LU A—RATES $1 TO 
It $1.60 per day; hrst-claas accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P W. Finn. Prop.

indicate that the pa- THE TWO SISTERS.2 26 roe.

70 reg. 
66 reg. 
15 reg.

3 50are
Next week—“The South Before the Wer.”

126 Hypnotism or Mesmerism.
HODGSON. THE HYPNOTIST

auditorium,
One weqk, begin nlng Monday. Deo. 10, 1884, In 

aid of city charities.
Admission—Balcony 20c, main floor 10c.

125
20

kid buttoned 
boots, patent tips, exten
sion soles, Edwin C. Burt,
New York ............................. £ 60 reg. 6 00
Felt slippers, 12c; German felt slippers, 

16c, first quality; rubbers, 26c; cordlnette 
slippers, 26c.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, M5SS

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSEvery accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy ami commanding a magnifi
cent view ot the eity. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y Hit, Proprietor.
Boys’ Department.

Cordovan Blucher sewed 
boots, 1 Jfco 6 

Boston calf
hand madet 1 to 6 .......

Boston calf face boots,
hand made, 11 to 13 .......

Cordovan standard screw, 
hand mad<, 1 to 6 ........ . l 00 reg*. 2 00

Misses’ Department.
Oil pebble buttoned boots, 

spring or regular heels...
buttoned boots, 

tips, spring heels 
Angola buttoned boots, St.

Louis, Square or opera 
toes, patent tips, pood-
rich, Boston ........................ . 1 00 reg. 2 00

German felt slippers .......... 13 reg4 18
Children’s and Infants'.

Hand made lace boots, 6 
to 10 ...

Dongola
St. Louis and opera, toes,
patent tips, 6 to 10 .......
Shoe Dressing Department.

4 reg. 16
............ 4 10 reg. 25
............. 10 rag. 06

local Joltings.
Numerous and amtiaiug were the many 

expérimenta given by Hoklgeon, tbe hyp
notist, at the Auditorium last tight. His 
audiences are increasing in numbers 
tightly. He will be there FriSay and 
Saturday nights.

Mr. John A. Laidlaw. of Hamilton
yesterday appointed storekeeper of Meeting of the Eicc.tlve-The Rem.val ef 
Brocktille asylum. Garbage Uv Electric f’ars£ SügrÆSgg.3 S - ssrass

ausa ssa’SiT.ffwSswt.'ti 
rffBs-H KÆ'sœ.'S’î

For Xmas nMkwear. imtial silk tond  ̂ t ,rojn ^ri<t )her Bübillg0
kerchieis, gloves, hosiery, underwear, y c ^ c_ B w. Biggar, U.C., an to the 
Ohirts, collars, hats, umbrellas and a best course to pursue as regards going 
eiproofe for gentlemen, see Dixon a 66 tQ Hrbitration| adopting some other
KKuLwierms can be arranged cd'r\'£?$l

L" 'i'T 0f \Ue VtalUMtle' A°UeMce«°l!u Aldl McUurrlch expressed the opinion 
No. 294 Queeu-strcet east. A eucceesN tbat the company wero merely making
anil paying drygoods business ta lor a btfbdle the clty- He th(fught one 
years been carried on in these preodees. Q, the lawyera ehoul(i ^ instated to 
A raifi opportunity to a lrye party bring the matter before the courts for

the Practical goodwill of a going eettlement-
free ol cc«t. R. U (savin, Aid. Shaw thought that they ehould

Adelfiide-atroet ea*t. get advice as to whether it might not
Miss Nellie Gfintbony, the queen of CO- ^ weB to let the matte# stand over for 

ciety entertainer^ had the honor to ep- a wbila M a lever ln the aettlemeu,t fit 
pear before the following select audi- Dbber mattere.

her lhst appearance in Halifax^ A,d BurQa depra|lated tbe |dea of pr6. 
Dee. 8: His Honor the Lieut.-Govemor cra8tiaation- Tbat bad brougbt onPthe 
and suite, Lieut.-Col, Leach and officers, trouble in tbe past. The matter ought 
Royal Engineers. Torontonians will have been attended to a» soon as the
another opportunity of hearing this great company got running power» over the 
artiste on Christmas aftevnonn and even- district.
ing at Massey Music Hall, under the im- Finally tbe retlomlnenida,tion ot the 
mediate patronage of Hne Honor thâ Lt.- 3oûrd of Works was adopted.
Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick ana vul recommendation of tbe eame com-
Hamilton and officers of the Queene uwn mittee reepeccting the construction of
Rifles of Canada. Tannery Hollow sewer, at a cost of

D’Alton McCarthy L.O.L., 1094, met *5944^ was opposed by Chairman Shaw,
Wednesday evening in their hall, corner [,ut after a debate the recommendation 
College and Spadiua-avenue, H. Atkinson, wai| adopted. /
W.M., in the chair; F. G. RusselU D.M., in Huuliug Kefuse By Elcclrlclly.
vice chair. Bro. Birmingham, . ^/Chairman Shaw wasyalso an opponent

us present, PP^ed the election, Brof ^ ^ Railw/y Co ,g ±Q
Manfcey, D.D.M., Bro. Per^, J -M- W. haul the material removed by the Scaven- 
Bro. Carter, VV.M., 660, MtingM MW g#p Depiartmeilt of the city> and anJ
ineore the following offi » Piwaell oth°r exca,vutioiis from cellars, street re- 
ÿ.; Atkinson y M t. . j- » or grading to Ashbridge’s Bay, or
D.M.: I. Davis, chaplain, D. . B yi ttn^ other point or point* within the
U.S.; A* B®dd',xvl)(1'n'.’ q* Kevaon’ secre- limite clectric motors. Hd argu- 
surer, W. HglL D.O.C., G.■ L ■J lx,*AH ed that it was committing next year’s
tary; W. K. Snter, first com., ^ ^ pouncil to an expenditure of 45000.
McCarthy Lodge has bad a very prosper A{ter half ûn houPf during which the 
one year. debate raged fieieely, Aid. Hallamsug-

Mr. B-. Xindmau, the manuf gested that the committee should pi
the Wilkinson Truss, in order to ke PP itself on record ns ia,voring the idea,
with the increased demand for 11s pe recommeilding the next council to
alty, has been obliged to remove from conflider tbQ at an early date;
King-street, iu the Russia block, t motion wag Jaughed down^
convenient and commodious premises in The or$ginal report, when put to the 
York-street, in the same block. In rote, way carried on this division : 
new offices he hopes to have, improved fa- yea6_Ald. Lamb, Jolliffe, Allen, Mc- 
cilities for attending to the wants of his ^[urricb, Atkinson, Burns (and Franks 
growing clientolle. land.—7.

Oriental Rug tiale.-The sale of Turk- Naye_41d. Shaw _DunI1| Hallam and 
ish and Oriental rugs and carpets at the Q^a-wforj _4s 
rooms of ^Messrs. Dickson & Townsend y et- i3otird
terday afternoon was a grand success as e(j that 
far as number is concerned, but we must

*
ed ART UNION EXHIBITIONlOOrsg. 176 

66 reg.' 1 26 

66 reg, 100

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, 
' 115 to 121 King-st E 

Toronto.

|»ce boots, Ooeu daily from Saturday, Deo. 15th, at the 
galleries,

173 KINO-STREET WEST.
Art Union Tioltéts for eels at Matthews Bpoe\ 

93 Youge-street. 6

FINANCIAL, TC
A ÆŒS Œ
eolicttors, etc., 78 Klne-stieulw^Toronta^  ̂
T ARUB-AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND» TO 
1 j loan at 6Vi per oeoi. Apply Meclaren. 

Mnudonnld, Merrill & Bheplejr, 2840 Tor on to
st root, Toronto.__________________
-AyrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTUAQ1C8, 
M endowmentalK. policies and oilier securi
ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toron loatreeu ed

ICirr HALL OOS8JP., was

Rev. Dr. P. S. Henson70 reg. 126 

80 reg. 160
UAHKDALK fJ<K*HITtCUJA,\S. Doongola

patent Pester ot tbe First Baptist Church, Chicago.
MasseyMusicHall, Monday, Dec. 17

LECTURE ON FOOLS. 
Reserved seats B0b ead 76o. Plan opens Friday.

A New I'horeh In Can an-Avenue Deemed 
a Necesslly.

A meeting of the Board of Managers 
and eession of the Tarkdale Presbyter-- 
iau Church wan held last night. A :om- 
mittee from tbe Presbytery of Toronto 
waa present to hear tbe petitioners for 
the formation of a new church in (xiwan- 
a venue.

Rev.

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
mproveu 
Toronto-

LOW RATES ainouute on i 
city property. John Stark & Co., 26 
•truew_______________________ H»g_WEBB'S

HBISTMA0
CAKES’" 0

BILLIARDS. *
A LARUE STOCK oir "new" AND 8BOOND 

/X hand Billiard and Pool Tables ot v.r-ous 
siaeë end designs, low prices end easy terms. A 
greet variety ot beautifully spliced end inlaid 
cnee suitable tor prizes or presents Fine billiard 
cloths ot tbe best English end French manufac
ture. Ivory balls, cue lips, chalk, green and 
white pocket nets Hystt patent pool bails 
striped and numbered In solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool bails, solid colors, guar
anteed not to shrine, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pia balls and pins, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etq. etc. Send for 
catalog to Samuel May <t 0o., 68 King-street 

, Toronto.

40 reg. 66
buttoned boots,

ADr. Parsons occupied the chair.
Tbe advisability of forming a new ron- 

gregation to occupy the vacant Metho
dist Church iu Cowan-avenue was dis
cussed for over two hours. At the pre
sent! time there are about a Hundred 
families who are unable to secure sit
tings in the Parkdale Chairch in Duuu- 
avenue, and a new church ie an actual 
necessity in the minds of many.

The deputation from tbe Presbytery 
was composed of Rev. Dr. Parsons, lev. 
D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Dr. Mactereu, K)V. 
J. A. Tuhibull, Rev. VV. G, Wallace, J. 
Kerr, Joseph Gibson, C. B. Robinson and 
J. R. Arbuthnot.

Those who were present and spoke Oh 
behalf of the petitioners were : A. 
Hendrie, J. Norwich, W. L. Embree, J. 
Campbell and James Mitchell,

The committee will bring in a report 
on the matter at the next meeting of 
the Presbytery.

c76 reg. 126wbat they con- 
of settlement.

Tan slilne, paste and liquid
Gilt Edge ..........
Sofala..................

The

Illimitable Largest
Catering
Establish

ment
Sporting Department.

Spiked running phoee, 6 oz.,
London, Eng..» «».« •••••• 1 26 reg. 2 60

Football boots, London,
England .................................. 1 60 reg. 2 50

Cricket boots, London, Eng. 1 60 reg. 3 00 
Bicycle boots, London, Eng. 1 60 reg, 2 50

Of finest quality, covered 
with almond icing and 
handsomely decorated, 
•hipped by express to 
ell parte of the Dominion 
Five pounds and up
wards, price 40c. per 
pound

HARRY WEBB
TOKONTO

cure If you want your horses to 
stand up and not slip on the 
asphalt pavement buy the
DEMPEY RU BBER PADS

andconcent In

re ,

fc.-v
LEGAL CARDS.

A LLAN & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BTC.. 
A- Canada Life Building! 1,1.1 floor1.10 to 46 

King-Street weet, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Beird. _______________

A RNULli A IRWIN. BARRISTERS, KuTAR- 
/X ,yu e-c, office. Freehold Buildiog, corner 

Adelaide end Vieloria-elreet», Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at live per uenl. per annum. 
William N. Irwiu. Orville 11. Arnold.__________
TT1RANK R- POWELL BARRISTER, 80- 
1} Heitor, etc., room 18, York Unainoera, 9

Toronto-atreeU Money to loan._______________ _
/'TOOK MAUDONaLD K BKKiGA BAR- 
I , ristere, Solicitors, Notariée eta, 1 Adelelde- 
etreet east, Toronta W. Oook, B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LLB.
"jr AlDLAW, K APPELE A B1CKNKLL BAR 
I l ristere and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.U; George 
Kappele, Jamas Bloknell. G. W. Kerr,__________

Ball road Train First, Bicycle Second, 
Kunlllng Horae Third

Johnson’s time of 1,36 2-6 for a mile 
ranks second fastest of any method of 
progression. Engine No. 999 of the 
Empire 8tate Express covered a mile 
over the New York Central tracks bc- 
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on 
May 10, 1893 in 32 seconds, being the 
record for tbe distance. Salvatqr, the 
great running horse,ran a mile in 1.35 1-2 
on the Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890, 
In no other class of sport has the two- 
minute mark been beaten under fair < on- 
Iditions. The pacing record for a mile 
is 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the 
lowest trotting figures were made by 
Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 3-4.— 
From the Bicycling World. d

Inimitable 50,000 XMAS PRESENTS 
GIVEN AWAY FREE

euce on
CHARLES BROWN & CO.

resent seleetlee ofIs our p 
Chil'tmsa gifts.

No otheJ class of business 
offers se many attractions in this 
direction as the well-appointed 
jewelry house.

Nlqk- Naokg in gold 
silver for PERSONAL WEAR, 
for the TABLE, LIBRARY and 
TOILET.

Our stock ie n marvel of com
pleteness—tbe very newest goods 
at tbe very closest prices.

DIVIDENDS.

The Real Estate Loan Company 
of Canada, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. IS,

FRIDAY,To every purchaser of $1.60 trortb of 
boots or shoes we present a 25-inch wax 
doll ; to everv purchaser of $2 worth, » 
large beautifully dressed doll, or the choice 
of several other articles, such »§ boats, 
games, workboxes, etc., eto.

r;'<BARGAIN DAY. 1 1
and.,

THE BEST. -
At the banquet given by the East Sur

rey Regiment Deuts & Gelderinann’s Gold 
Lack Sec was the wiue used.

GUINANE BROS., Notice ie hereby given that » dividend 
o? 2 per cent, has been declared for the 
current halfryear ending 61st Deoember, 
end that the same, 1x111 be peyablei on end 
after Wednesday, 2nd January, 1896. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 20th 
to the 31st December, both days inclusive. 
By order of the Board,

DIXON'SMonster Shoe House,
'APrices Tell.Wabash Rail road Company.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
California, Mexico or any point south, 
please couaider the mérita of the only 
true Southern route, by taking the \t a- 
flesh !tmi e I. L av.ug d ie g.) tv.r/ morn
ing at 10.50, you pass through St. Louis 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway of 
Old Mexico, and Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Kruucisco without 
change. No enow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask auy railroad agent 
for tickets and maps of this great rail
way. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, N.E. corner Kiug and
Yonge-streets, Toronto.________ “

s « fiait $BOOO.

214 YONGE-STREET UNDERWEAR-
Boys’ Ribbed Drawers, 60c, for ... 25
Men’s all-wool tihlrts or Drawers,

31. for ... .» . ... — ......- 76
Odd Shirts, worth 76c and $1, for 60 
Extra heavy phlrts or .Drawers,

$2.26, for 
Finest 

«3, for

B. MORTON,
Manager.

The Store will be Open Every 
Evening until 10 o’clock.Ryrie Bros. Western Canada Loan and 

Savings Co.
:63rd Half-Yearly Dividend. 

Notice is hereby given that s dividead 
of five per cent, for the half-year ending 
the list December, 1894, being at the rate 
of ten per cent. P®r annum, ha» been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of thie 
institution, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company, No. 7$ 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday, eth dav of January, 1806 

Transfer books will be closed from 21s$ 
to the 31st days el Deoember, 1894, la« 
elusive.

*
Ç»®: > f ; :>... $1,60Imported Drawers, oaiy

fO, JUT ... ee# eee ••• ee.
60c Ribbed Cashmere Socks, tan

shades, thr^pe pairs for ... .. .... 100 
WATERPROOFS-

All Men’s Inverness Waterproof 
Coats, worth from $9 to $16, Fri
day

SHIRTS_
$1 Navy Flannel Shirts, collar nt- 

tacliou, for ,,, ... ... 75
$1.26 White Dress Shirts for ......... 100
$1.60 White Dress Shirts for ... .„ 1 26 

NECKWEAR- 
$1 Osborffe
26o Four-ln-hands for ........................
60o and 76c Four-in-hauds for
603 Knot Ties for....................w ......«
16c 3-4-in. Black String Ties, 3 for 
26c 1-ln. Black String Ties, 3 for
16c Black Shield Bows. 3 for .........

JEWELRY-
263 Cuff Buttons for ... ...
60c Cuff Buttons for ................  .......
Scarf Pins, worth as high as $1,

choice for ..........................................
COLLARS-

Stand-up Collars, oddments, 111-2,
13, 14, 17, 18 ... .......6c eaeh, 60c doi.

200JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-»ts.
Our styles and price* 
in 4‘Diamondsl,are 
unrivalled.

Oranges,
Lemons,
Apples,
Figs,

Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,
Chickens,

nee

..6 00

Candies,
Nuts,
Grapes,
Raisins.

Mr. W. R Hauler Will Cel Bncli nt Ills 
l*ro* ecu tors.

it
■WALTER S. LEE 

ManagingMr. W. R. Hunter of this city, who 
wat arrested at Niagara Falls on a 
charge of obtaining goods under false 
pretences from A. S. Buckley aud George 
Buckley, grocers, was acquitted at tho 
Welland Sessions yesterday, the judge de
clining to allow the case to go to a
* Mr. Hunter has returned to the city 
und will sue the Messrs. Buckley for $5000 
damages for false imprisonment.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use 
of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive S.vrup, a 
medicine o! extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties. It is acknowledged by 
those who have used It as being, the best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, inflam
mation of the lungs, and all affections of 
the throat and chest. Its ugreeableness to 
the tuste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children. _______ _

Directes,Euipryns of Waters.
No need to go to foreign lands for 

the finest mineral water in the world. 
Itadnor ruehofl up out of the heart of 
the ancient Laurentians nt 'Radnor 
Forges, Quebec, is bottled at the spring 
unit sent out just ae nature give» it. ed 

Do not delay ln getting relief 
tittle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator is a pleasant und sure cure. If you 
love your child why do you let it suffer 
When a remedy is so near at hand 1 

There are a, number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’» ’ Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. ________________

135Scarfs for 60
X16of Work* recommend- 

$5000 be appropriated 
. a , ... „ to be used lor tunnel boring* Thesay the prices obtained were anything but Kxeculin. cut thi8 down to $300i). vd-

satisfactory to Mr. O Bnen, who rePr®’ Rhaw said, the Board of Work» seemed to 
sents the owner*, however, considering the be run on 6entiment. “Yes,” added Aid. 
times, he says himself that he. has to ba Crawjordf ««ttnd that ifc}entiment will
satisfied and has given instruction» carry them right into Ashbridge’s Bay.” 
Mr. Dickson to sell the balance of the (Lighter.) 
collection without auy limit whatever so 
as to clear out the entire consignment.
To-day at 2.30 sharp Mr. Dickson will 
continue the sale and sell every lot offer
ed without any reserve. . Our citizens 
should take advantage of this opporty<n* 
ity and be present.

Last night in Montreal Thlomas of 
Montreal, was beaten by Capron of Galt, 
by 400 to 209. Capron’s average was 
10 7-8 aud Thomas' 5 1-4. Ttte highest 
run was Thomas *80, Capron 70.

The Attempted Murd r In Iterlln.
Berlin, Ont., Dec. 13.—The two Poland- 

ers, Prizhodda and Happka,, were brought 
before Mr. John tylcDougall, J.P., for 
attempted murder of Alexander Wildfong 
on the night of Dec. 1. Both were com» 
mitted for trial. z'

Ontario Industrial Loan & 
Investment Co., Ltd.

35Christmas Supplies 26
25
60
25Of the above articles can 

be bought in'any quantities 
at wholesale prices at

DIVIDEND NO. 27.
Notice 1» hereby given that a divide»# 

of 3 per cent, upon the paid-up oapltel 
stock of this company has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that 
same will be payable at the offices, of the 
company, 13 and ^16 Arcade, Toronto, on 
and after Wednesday, the 2nd day of Janu
ary, 1895.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,

Manager.

'Cfor the
16
25

FOUND IT LOST ! ! 25Happer Itaem al I he Pavilion
Aid. Crawford expressed surprise at 

the application of the Parks am^ Gardena 
Committee for au appropriation of $760 
for the construction of a supper room 
at the Horticultural Pavilion. The rati\, 
said he, at which that committee 
been proceeding during the last six mouths 
beat anything that he had experienced 
during the time he had been connected 
with the council.

Aid. Hal|nra made a vigorous ; reply, 
during which Aid. Lamb asked whether 
aldermen would be admitted to ball, “on 
the ground floor.”

Aid. Shaw said that if the chairman ot 
the Park* and Gardena Committee would 
give a promise that this should be 
last attempt he would make to exploit 

, . . , the city treasury, they would pass hia
Wmki LTorot?tUor6,ea^ “ Kor8 ti)out °30 ffeport. (Laughter.) The recommenda- 
yeaJ i have doctored 'for Liver Complaint tion was then adopted with the exception 
and Dy.pep.la without getting any cure, of the clause providing that the' bmldmff 
I then tried Northrop & Lyman’. Vege- should be erected by Park Commissioner 
table Dl.covery, and the benefit. I have Chambers at day labor. Tendepe will be 
received from this medloine are .uch that advertlsed for.
I cannot Withhold till, ekprefiion of my The committee passed on to council the 
gratitude. ‘mmddUtely on the a tication of Wà,lace Nesbitt I lor $1500
ÏÏS P » $I” 81

the

THE GRANGE,
For two years I have been suffering horribly 

from a severe attack of catarrh, and after having 
tried many remedies without success, one of ray 
friends recommended to my notice Dr. Laviolet- 
te's Anti-Caterrh Balm. To-dey. thanks to this 
excellent remedy which 1 used in conjunction 
with Dr. La violette*» Syrup of Turpentine, lean 
gav that I am perfectly cured. I recommend it 
to ell those who are troubled with catarrh ae the 
best and most eflloacious preparation that ex
ists, and I have totbenk you, doctor, for the 
great good and perfect cure your remedies have
effected ^.ÏTeMELIE AYOrTE_

65 St. Eliza be ih-aireet, Montreal

126 King-9treet East. DIXONS,
65 and 67 Kin -St. West

Mall order, get benefit of these pricer

Unlike lie Dutch Process
No Alkalies-

had THE GMlifiE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., LTD. :
G. VV. HAMBLY, Manager.

place poultry order* now to *ecure th. 
best »tt ntion. ______________ ______ _

» -f
Toronto, Dec. 12, 1894.Mr. It tierwultt'S Evidence.

Some of the papera appear to have 
been hardly fair iu their report* tff the 
evidence given by Mr. A. H. bt. ter- 
main at the municipal enquiry on Satur
day Judge McDougall would, it may 
safely be asserted, hardly have allowed 
the time of the court to have been oc
cupied by the gentleman named for an 
hour Sind a half if he. had not consider
ed the evidence he had to offer import
ant enough to be placed on the records. 
Mr. St. Germain is an old and respected 
citiseu, and was, uo doubt, actuated by 
the highest motive* iu placing himself 
iu the witnees box. Thé question a* to 
the exact value of his evidence in the 
tangled enquiry which the County 
Judge ie endeavoring to unravel is one
taut lejt to Hi* Honor hiuweH.—.Globu.

— on —
Other Chemicals

Medical Men Endorse
THE CALEDONIA

6-are used in the 
preparation of it::-.DR. PHILLIPS, ÎËS&fom .W. BAKER & CO.'S m

Lets ol New York City.

Treats ail chronic and special 
diseases of both eexw; ner-ireakMCocoa SALINE WATERFor sale at all druggi.ta. Antl-Cntarrbal Balm 

ln metallic tubes. 85c each. Syrup of Turoeullae 
25c eud 50c per bottle See tbet the ««nature 
“J, Gustave L*violette** in red ink is on the labeL

SOLE PROPRIETOR s

the

As the best sold In 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and

vous debility, end ail diseases 
of the urinary orgsns cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIP*. 
846 160)4 King-el. W.. Toroetu

ÜN which to aboolutetft 
pure and solublio 

It has morethan three times 
v H the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
fcLwitb Btaroh, Arrowroot or 
jwN sugar, and is far more eco- 

nomical, co.Mnp lets than on» cent a cup. 
It 1* delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. ,----------------

J. GUSTAVE LAVIOIETTL M.D,i Nearly 600 seat* were marked off yes
terday by the subscribers to thia concert; 
which take* place in the Pavilion on 
Tuesday evening next, not Friday a* we 
ie$Toneou)jly mentioned.

Rtolctb.S»eoftheled Wilkinson Truss
TEL. 1685. ROSSI N HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN.
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St. 1282 and 234 St. Paul-street. 
montrbau 133

Sold by Grovers everywhere.

W. 1»*ygR * 00., Dorchester, Man
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